
It’s May Wine Club time and you have been asking for your 
delicious new wines. Soon you can come get them!
We are excited to announce that we have options for May Wine Club pick-up orders! Our first priority 
is always the health and safety of you and our team, so things will have to operate a little differently 
this quarter. In keeping with the COVID-19 Federal and State mandates in regards to safe social 
distancing, Wine Club pick-ups will go as follows:

PICK-UP ORDERS:
May 12-14th: May Wine Club pick-up orders processed.
 
May 16th: May Wine Club pick-up orders will be available in your selected tasting room starting 
Saturday, March 16th. Please call for hours of operation or find them at www.stjulian.com. You have 
two options for picking up your wines:
 
• Curbside pick-up: Simply call the tasting room when you arrive and tell them that you are there 

to pick up your May Wine Club order. You can also order additional wines online to be picked 
up. Give them your name and address, or order number and they will bring the wines out to your 
car. We ask that you have your photo identification available so that the team can verify your 
membership.

• Pick-up in the retail room: You are welcome to come into the tasting room to pick up your wine 
and make additional purchases. Per the State of Michigan requirements, only 5 guests may be in 
the room at a time, you MUST wear a mask, and you must social distance. Unfortunately, there can 
be NO WINE TASTINGS at this time.

If you would like to add wines into your pick-up order, please contact Wine Club and they will 
be happy to assist you. You can also purchase additional wines when you visit the tasting room. 
Call ahead to have them ready when you get there if you would like curbside pick-up.
 
If you would like your wines shipped, you can do that at any time by contacting Wine Club. Please 
know that shipped wines cannot be swapped out at a later date. Standard wine club discounted 
shipping rates will apply. You can also take advantage of our penny shipping special on 12 bottles by 
adding wines of your choosing to your May Club order. Example: If your club order has 2 bottles, add 
10 wines of your choosing to your order for penny shipping. This MUST be done through contacting 
Wine Club. You cannot add wines to your club order online.

If you would like to wait to come visit, that is perfectly fine. There is no rush. We will gladly cellar 
your wines until you’re ready to come pick them up. We hope that we will all be able to enjoy a glass 
together in the near future!  

Cheers and take care,
The St. Julian Wine Club Team


